
Smill Pill
Small Doie

Small Pile

PERUNA All
Aronand Medicine
I Hope

You
Will

This
Letter

Ever Made

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be Jtot A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy

Best

Publish

T I HIVER

ABBsKttIrr0f BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces but will greatly help most pale-face- d people

Tie Up With the
Woodmen of the World

INSURANCE CERTIFICATES $250 TO $5,000

tfyou live, we pay you. 1 , 1 00 recipients will tell you so. If you
Ue, we pay your beneficiary. 65,000 beneficiaries will so testify.

WE WILL DO TO TIE TO
No charge for explanation See the Camp Clerk or write :

V. K. Fraser, Sovereign Commander, Omaha, Neb.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
28 YEARS IN OMAHA. Home treatment for Cum Diseases. Painless
Dentistry; work guaranteed lOyears; Fillings, Crowns, Bridge-wor- k and Plates
that stay where I put them. Send for Booklet on Unusual Dentistry It's
free. Railroad fare for 50 miles allowed. 921-2- 2 Woodmen ot World Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

HopefuR
Wifey Don't you think my voice

has Improved?
Hubby Yes, but It Isn't cured.

For Him.
Hicks Does he believe lh luck7
Wicks Not In good luck. Somcr-vlll- e

.Tournnl.

'CAT

MACARONI

Save the Calves !
Stamp AD0RTI0N Out ol Your

Herd and Keep II Out I
Apply treatment yourself. Small
expense. Write or free booklet

.on Abortion, "Questions and'Answers". State number of
cattle In herd.

r. Darn oiirtt III. Co., 100 Grand Annul, Waukesha, Wit.

Nebraska Directory

THE PAXTON Omahs,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nebraska

PLAN
Rooms from $1.00 up single, 75 cents up double.
CAFS PRICKS ItEASONABLS

PLEATING BUTTONS
Done prompdy. Free price list.

iMONHEIT'S
PRACTICAL WIG AND

TOUPEE MAKERS
stabilised 1800. We make eTorythlng In tbs line ofBnmu Ilalr Goods. Write or call for our prlco Ult.

MONHEIT'H IIAIIl INDUSTRY
1011 Ilurnoy Street Omaha, Neb.

SAVE MONEY
ON & FUR COST

Send your hides and furs to us
to be made Into coats, robes, etc.
See our local agent or write for our
catalog.

NATIONAL FUR & TANNING CO.
1019 S. 13th St. Omaha, Neb.

BEST BUYERS-SELL- ERS cattu
lt hogs .sheep STOCK YARDS-OMAH- i

HAY
Buy or sell. You aavo money
by dealing with. "Omaha's most
extensive shippers."
OMAHA nAY CO.. OMAHA

Address Department "W"

Mr. W. H. Edvar, 40 Cooper St, At-
lanta, Georgia, writes:

"I sufforod for flftoen years with
rhoumatlo Bymptoms. Peruna cured
mo and I think it is tho best all
around medlclno over made. I hopo
you will publish this lottor for the
benefit o others who suffer."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

Makes Life
Worth Living

snulne bean signature

Girls as Bell Ringers.
Bell ringing Is being done by girls

In the Uttlo village of Longstock, lre-Inn-d,

ns the young men who used to
perform this duty lmve Joined tho
nrmy. The chiming Is excellently and
regularly performed by three or four
girls, trained by n local lady, and
week-da- y and Sunday the bells send
out their cheery message over the
countryside. This may not be essen-
tial war-wor- k, observes a correspon-
dent, but lt is one of Immense value
to the morale of the neighborhood, and
n work which would be left undone,
like so many other "odd Jobs" of wnr-tim- e,

but for the good offlces of the
women at home.

KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back aches, and your blad-
der and kidneys seem to be disordered,
go to your nearest drug store and get a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. 1
is a physician's prescription for ailments
of the kidneys and bladder.

It has stood the test of years and has
a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving results in thousands of cases.

This preparation so very effective, hai
been placed on sale everywhere. Get a
bottle, medium or large size, at your near-
est druggist.

However, If you wish first to test this
preparation send terf cents to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample
bottle. When writing be sure and men
tion this paper. Adv.

One Worse.
Friend I suppose you'd rather lick

the kaiser than anybody else on earth.
Recruit There's Just one fellow I'd

like to get my hands on worse.
Friend Who's that?
Recruit The guy that hpllered

"Fire I" Just as I got my clothes off for
the physical examination. Judgo.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP

Why use ordinary cough remedies,
when Boschec's German Syrup has
been used so successfully for fifty-on- e

years In nil pnrts of the United
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds
settled In the thront, especially lung
troubles. It gives tho patient n good
night's rest, free from coughing, with
easy expectoration In the morning,
gives nature a chnnco to soothe the
Inflamed pnrts, throw oft the disease,
helping the patient to regain his
health. Sold In nil civilized countries
80 and 00 cent bottles. Adv.

How Much She Knew.
Bllson This Is a tobacco plant.
Mrs. Bllson Is lt, dear? But I don'i

Bee any cigars on lt
Only One "WtOMO QUININE'

To t tbe genuine, call for full name AJCATITH
llltOMO (jfilNlNli. l,ook for alimitnra of H. W
UHOVU. X'ureaaUoldlnOnoDay. Wo.

In tho United Stntes there nro 111
distinct species of snnkes of which
only 17 nre dangerous to man.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets nre Uie
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

Unfortunately the man who borrows
troublo Ib ono of those conscientious
fellows who Insists on paying It back.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smarting Jnt Hye Comfort. (0 eecU at
Drrgrfata or mall. Write for Free Hre Uook.
MUUIMB YK SUUIEDY CO., CUIGAQO

THE SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PUREBRED SIRE OF BENEFIT

Use of Animal Will Result In Great
Improvement of Herd Have

Better Cattle.

There never hns been n time when
tho common cow was nt such n dis-

advantage to her owner ns the pres-
ent time. It tnkes n good cow to pny
her way these times. A great many
cows will bo sold this fall because
they would bo unprofitable this winter,
and yet every cow that will produce n
calf is needed by the country.

Is lt not a good time to make n reso-
lution nnd live up to It, to have bet-
ter cattle? Tho common cow was all
right for cheap land and cheap feed.
Shu must still do to mother better

Superior Purebred Bull.

cows, for the great mnjorlty of farm-
ers who still have common cows. Get
u purebred sire this fall, and If you
can, ono that can be used this fall. Tho
use of purebred sires for ten years will
generally result In a herd that passes
in appearance for purebreds. Surely lt
Is worth while. A man Is not as good
n farmer as he can be, unless he is Im-

proving his herd.

FISH MEAL GOOD FOR COWS

Nutritive Value us Affecting Milk or
Butter Production Compares Well

With Cottonseed.

The use of fish meal ns a feed for
dairy cows Is not strictly a new feed,
but only lately hns tho government
seriously undertaken n study of lt as
n practical Ingredient In dairy rations.
Fish meal Is n of the fish
Industry. Waste from snlmon and
sardine canneries Is especially excel-
lent for the manufacture of high-grad- e

Con meal.
Preliminary experiments mnde by

the U. S. Dairy Division show that
tho meal has no detrimental effect on
tho qunllty of milk or butter, and that
the nutritive value of fish meal as
affecting production compares favor-
ably with cottonseed meal. An aver-
age analysis of fish meal Is as fol-

lows : Water, 5 per , cent ; ush, 10 ;

protein, 60; fat, 14; salt, 5.
Fish meal Is manufactured from the

fresh waste of fisheries by n process
of steam cooking, pressing, nnd dry-
ing. It Is prcfernbly made from fresh-wat- er

fish to avoid too high a content
of salt. Drled-fls-h products, known
ns fish scrap of "pomace," are used
considerably for fertilizing purposes
nnd fish meal fed to farm livestock re-

tains all its valuable fertilizing prop-

erties.

COWS REQUIRE PURE WATER

Supply Constitutes Three-Fourth- s of
Volume of Milk and Demands

Dairyman's Attention.

All animals require plenty of good,
pure water. This Iti especially true of
tho milking cow, ns water constitutes
more than three-fourth- s of the volume
of milk. The water supply, therefore,
demands tho dairyman's most careful
nttentlon. Stnle or Impure wnter is
distasteful to tho cow and she will
not drink enougli for maximum milk
production. Such water also muy
carry disease germs which might make
tho milk unsafe for human cnsumo-tlo- n

or be dangerous to the cow her-

self. During the winter, when cows
nro stabled the greater part of the
time, and unless nrrangements have
been made to keep wnter before them
nil the time, they should be watered
two or three times a dny. If possible,
the water should be 15 or 20 degrees
above the freezing point, and should
be supplied nt practically the same
temperature every day.

URGE SKIMMING RICH CREAM

Saving Can Be Accomplished by Turn
of Cream 8crew, and Is Well

Worth effort Required.

In skimming a hundred pounds of
35 per cent cream, 15 more pounds of
skim milk Is kept on tho farm than
when the same amount of 20 per cent
cream Is taken. This saving tan bo
accomplished by v turn of the crenm
screw, and at present feed prices Is
well worth the TSffoi required. More
skim milk on tho farms also mearrs
more calves raised to furnish .input
nnd milk for all. Milk producers nro
pnld for the butterfnt In cronm; not
for tho wnter ajul other constituents.
This mnkes it advisable to skim a
rich cream.

Why That Lame Back ?
Morning lameness, shnrp twinges

when bending, or nn all-da- y back-
ache; each Is cnuso enough to sus-
pect kidney trouble. Get nftcr the
cnuso. Help tho kidneys. We
Americans go It too hard. Wo
overdo, overeat nnd neglect our
sleep and exercise and so wo nre
fast becoming" n nation of kidney
sufferers. 72 more deaths than
In 1800 is tho 1010 census story.
Use Donn's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

An Iowa Case
"iWrfjAW IfPrank J. Rooney, tun TtUigrocer, 153 Jullon Ave., (WJt

Dubuuuo, Iowa Buys:
"I had rheumatla
pains In my loft hip,
often extonJInK Into
my shouldor. I folt
nervous and had Uttlo
ambition. I know my
kidneys weren't acting
properly and I began
using Donn's Kidney
Pills. They noon cured
me and toned up my
system. I am clad to
say that tho euro has been perma
nent."

Get Dhi'i at Any Stora, 60o a Box

DOAN'S "SSSST
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Would Save the Cake.
Johnny had often seen the new food

signs posted up everywhere, telling
people not to waste food and use what
Is left. Ono dny ho was Invited to n
birthday party. In n short while tho
birthday cake was cut up and each
child had a piece, and there wns n
big piece left. Tho mnld was going to
tnko this piece nway when Johnny call-
ed to her and snld, "I think I can uho
tho pleco that Is left."

WATCH YOUR SKIN IMPROVE

When You Use Cutlcura The Soap to
Purify and Ointment to Heal.

On rising nnd retiring gently smear
the faco with Cutlcura Ointment. Wash
off Ointment in five minutes with Cutl-
cura Soap nnd hot water. Continue
this treatment for ten days and noto
the change in your skin. No better
toilet preparations exist

Free snmplo each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Cupid Statue of Marble.
Cupid, fashioned In marble In a

statue which has been described as n
perfect masterpiece, has Just been un-

earthed at Cyrene, In Libya. Other Im-

portant archeologlcal discoveries made
In the same region during Italian occu-
pation lncludo statues of Jupiter,
Venus, Mars, Mlnervn nnd Apollo. The
Btatue of Cupid will be sent to Rome.

Htato of Ohio, City or Toledo, Lucas
County ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho Is
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business In the City of To-
ledo, County and Stato aforesaid, and that
said Hrm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by the uso of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed tn

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1888.

(Seal) A. W. Oteason, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE In tak-

en Internally and acts through tho Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of tho System.

Druggists, 76c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Plenty of Material.
"Hero's an article says that they

aro using rays lnstend of rubber to
mnko automobile wheels in Germany
with."

"Well, they ought not to run out of
material with all the treaties and
promises they mnko over there."

RED CROSS GOODNES8 YE8.
Rod Cross Ball Bluo, yes. Nothing

else will do. Red Cross Ball Bluo
makes my clothes a beautiful clear
white, not tho dingy yollow groon
tlngo of liquid bluo. Red Cross Ball
Bluo for mo. Yes slr-o-, Bob. Adv.

True.
"Bud weather we're having."
"Yep. But you'ro In luck If that's

all you've got to kick about."

Stop !

Five Generations tn Wars.
Five generations of ono family hnvo

served In tho United Stntes wars, tho
chain being completed by the recent
enlistment nt Los Angeles of a young
man named Bennett. Not only did his
two grandfathers, Bennett nnd Brook-ove- r,

serve In tho Civil war, but his
r, Daniel Bennett, was

also a veteran of that war. Tho young
man's Asa
Bennett, wns tn tho war of 1812, and
his two
Bennett and llarrls, wero In tho Rev-
olutionary war. Although not tn direct
line of ancestry, young Bennett's un-

cle, I tarry Brookover, represented the
family In the Spanish-America- n war.

Youngest British Soldier.
The youngest soldier at tho front

and the youngest N. O. O. in tho Brit-
ish army Is a lad of eleven, who Is at-

tached to an A. S. C. unit. Ho wns
specially enlisted to net as Interpreter,
as he speaks English nnd French
fluently. He wns made n sergeant and
Is now regarded ns a mascot.

Before Wealth Came.
No doubt there are n lot of rich

men, too, who though they'd bo dif-

ferent than they aro when, they got
money In the days beforo they got It.

Some Exceptions.
"Does like nlwnys produce like?"
"Not nlwnys. Rich food often pro-

duces poor henlth."

Colds Ciuit Ilrailache ind Crip
I, AX ATI V 11 nitOMU yiJlNlNH remoTivitliAcaTiiA.
Therw la only ono "llromo y ulnlne." II. W. UUU VUa
Ignaturo tson box. Klo.

Political strife Isn't very far from
what a famous general onco said war
was.
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Tho Reason.
"What inukuH whoat nervous, pa?"
"I guess lt Is tho way thoy keep

thrashing lt, son."

Paradoxical.
"What do you think of JngRors'

lnhor theory?"
"It won't work."

Womenj

Lungs Are
Weakened By

Hard Colds

cascarae? quinine

The old famlty remedy In tablet
form afe, ture, eaey to take. No
opiates no unpleaaant after effecta.
Cute cold, in 24 hour Grip In 3
dayi. Money back If It fall. Get the

genuine box with
Red Top and Mr.
Hill's picture on It
24TabUtafor2S.
At Any Drug Stora

la no mora necctMr
TYPHOID thanSmallpox,. Army

experience nai demonitratea
tha almcat mlraculoul efft

Caey, and harraletinett, of Antityphoid VacclnaUon.
B vaccinated NOW by your pbylclan, you an

your funity. It It mote vital than bouia Iniujanc.
Aik your phyilcUn, drujglit, or lend for liar

you hid Trrboldf" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
teiultl from uie, and danger from Typhoid Carrlcra,

Prduln Vactlnit and Sirumt under U. 8. LleeiH
The Cutttr Laboratory, Berkeley, Cat Chlni. Ilk

NEAL INST ITUTE
LIQUOR AND DRUG"

Cases Exclusively
3 to S DAY TREATMENT
Jay S.IIawIey.Mgr., 1502 S.10tu SL,Osa!ia,Neh

HAIR BALSAM
Atollet preparation ot merit

nelpa to eradicate dandrntr.
ForRaatoring Color and

Bmu ty to Oray or Fad ad Hair.
Mo. and tl.oo at Itrnrrlita.

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 50-19- 17.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children."""""""""MMeMBMMM

Mothers Know That;

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature

of

ft In

AT Use

For Over

Thirty Years

m UK A
thi oiirraun (ommnt, ncw vodk errr.

Quarantine Not Observed.
Brooklyn, N. Y will no longer pirn

card homes for measles or for whoop
ing cough, quarantine being considered
useless. ,

An Englishman hns Invented a pro
cess for coloring wool khaki and ot
nngo Hhndes with diluted nitric acid

jm. h jwi bbbh m. rmmm. h mm

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

V

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.


